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L'Jhere to startrthat is the qucstionl Fron the reception thc atmosohere Lras set,
end success assured, The nostaloic trip r,tas on ano lunninorand it never faftcred.
llolhi"nq Urent urrcnq,anci lhe ComniLlee L.jere deliohtedi--and reliev--o'. Thc internalion-
el contingenl !,ras a 1itt.1e sparse but in the qreat p.Leasure cF meetinq those uLho did
come,this uJas soon forgotlen, Cvelseas rnembers L,:ere: Arch.Fell (lf .2,)rIvan and
Irene GreenrRon.and lir6ry Verity,Kevin and Darrn Cecrge.--a1f Fron i.ier! Zealand.
From the U.K.rl,iornr Duke and lric Fhil1ips. It aocears that until the Feunion
some of our Kiuri. mates did ncl l<not; that lhe 45! Association existeg:--and nouL fook
loruard to future neetinos. So do L,Le. -ric f l-i1l i s,t'o stcyecr L.ith us,
visited some refatives oi mine on his return to illanchester--thank yourlric.
The prooramme lrent this Lriay:on Ftidayrlhc 28ih SeDtearbet therc L,ras the reception
for visitino membets. 0n Saturday lhe 29th lhe Scuedron Conlerence met,folloured
by a luncheon ctuise on Sydney larbour,and after disenbarl<ingra conducted tour of
the Sydney 0pera House conplex. Eack lo the RamaCa Inn and then at night the
Dinner-Dance al lhe Red !aron. This is oart cf the [ianxada Inn and its decor is
based on the exoloits oi von Richthoven. The cr,enino rLras a real sL,ringer,good
food and u:ine and fine conoan;,. The lllanaoel remarked thal r,re L!ere a Iively 1ot
and cerlainfy knel: hou to enjoy ourselves.
Sunday seur ttLo coachloads go on a bus tour of the Elue llountalns. They u:ent via the
llaL,lkesoury Lookout and the Noraran Lindsay 6a1l-eriesrruherc ure lunched. 0n to
Kaloomira and en afternoon siqht-seeing,includinq ridinq on the Scenic RailL,,ay,
fo11ou:ed by dinner at lhe l(atoonba Colf CIub. Thanks tc iy and Elaine Irurin ior
their assitance in artanqinq this.
lionday comnenced l,rilh colf al Asouith--for the Anzac CUF,once aoain uron by L,Ja1.
Archbold. Arrangeflrents urere made by Bob.erucc. A love1y course and mos!
enjcyable. For the non-qol,fersrturo ccaches 'L;ent first to Nort.h Head--fronr
!Jhere there lras a qrand penoranla of the ,qarbour,city and cOastline.
Thence to []ona Val-c lLhere norning tea had been arranged by [ric and Dotothy

to lesl Head,overlooking Sroken 3ay. This is one ol the finest vier.vs around Sydney.
Lcavinq here,the coaches proceeded to Uest Fennanl Pills Recreaticn and 3ourline
Club uLhere 458 nerrber Frank ilard is Secretary. Thanks to Frank Lte uJere alloured
the use ol their very line lacilities. Committee members lrho hadnrt qone on the
Coach trip had made things ready so that when the coaches arrived the barbeque
couLd conmence. The Ladies ol lhe Comniltee urere indispensablerpreparino salads,

ilunknanrs son and dauqhter,Fon and Chetyl. It is very nice to have lhe cornlany
and assistance cf the rrfollcur-uorr ceneration,Our thanks to then. Fron there

et c. Aflter qood food Leine and conviviality,back to the Ramada Inn.

Tuesday L,Jas R and R. Day. llo arrangeflrentsrso do your olrn thinq uras the crder.
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ll/ednesday saur one coach leave For Canbella--r,,i.r,
oi the locals had to iorego the pleasuie due lo the exicences ol the service--u.'c
had to ulork. Those L;ho L'Lent rested or explored on arrivafrand on lhursday
lhose uLho chose did a full deyrs coach tour oi lhe Snouy llountainsrrrhile the other
did tours of Canberra. 0n Friday,visits to places of interest,such as the flationr
Library anC uar |ienrorial. In 'uhe evening,458 L,rent to the Gundaroo Hotel,an old
place lu11 of pioneerino atflrosphere,uherc sinoa.longrdrinkalong and eatalcnc |rere
the order of the evening. As Samuel Pepys saidr and so lo bed in qood content'r.
Saturday--bacl< to Sydney by coach. Lunch at fitlagonq aboul hall urayrand a visit
io the !ulio oardens,axrivinq back in Sydney about 5 p.m. I think all L'1i11
agree quite a rueek. I r,.tonrt list those Lrrho ettended--niqht foroet someone--and
there u:ere so niany there. To you all the Comnittee say 'rThenk you for rnakinq
our efforts so uLe.I1 L'LorthL,'rhile.
President Eric ifunknran particularly r,:ishes to lhank all those ulho uJoxked so !uelf
and so hard--and says rrA merry Chri.stmas lo you a11rr.

The Squadron Conference. Ihis was hefd and lor the lirst t ir,:'re ule had both lieur
Zealand and the LJ,K clirectly represented:--fJorman Duke and [ric Fhillips lron
the U.K, Cur neuJ Squadron ptesident is Ian Shcu:ell lron South Australia..
Craeme Coombes is the nel'r Squadron Secretary and llick l]iason ol lhe U.K.Fliqht is
one of the t u,rr: Squadron Vice Fresidents. The next All-States Reunion u:i1l be in
South Austrelia--and the Conlerence invited the U.K.Fli_oht to consider or_oanising
the 2nd International Reunion in the ti.K. in 1981 or'1 982. llormar Duke and
tric FhiLlips took this idea on board--for discussion L'rith [ick llason and Sid
Thonpsett.
Fcr sona I Fars.

The L'redding of ldal.Archbold and Dora Fennell--SnoL,Lyrs uLidoL,r--has
qiven much pleasure to their nany lriends. To bothrmany years of happiness and
h ca 1th.
Jufie Al-exanderrsecond daughter oF Peler and Rita Luas married to Bernard Beashel
on flovember 17th. To the young couple the sane oood urishes. Fred.Strom
attended the celebrations and took the photographs.

The 0lelbourne cup fvent' .lhe cup has been run anc r,lon and r,re thank afl ruho
helped by participating in our Su:eep. Ulinners i,;ere: 1st,R.Eailcy (Hyperno);
2nd.J.liather (Salamander);3rd. f.llunknan (Red Nose), Conqratulations to the
uJinners and comniseratlons to those like me L'Lho missed out. Try again next year!
The l,l]orld Veterans Federation r-eler Afexandcr has been efected Vice presio'ent of

llext [thnic Dinner.

the U/orld Veterans Federatlon. To have been elected thus in a urorldutide
orqanisation ol such imporlance is a qreat l-ronour and I knouJ that all 458 nembels
uLho knoL.,r hoL'r much peter has contributedru:i11 be delighled that he has been
recognisedrand proud that he is one of us.

is urith sadness lhat we uJrite that Bert Reynclds has passed on,after a

long illness. To irlarie and her sons our sincele sympathy, ltJe shall nriss him.
Bert,L,rho uras a 458 pi1bt. toruatds lhe end of the Squadronrs story, r.Lorked mainly
in the uholesale dairy trcde in Sydney. ivents did not a1lou: him to play a very
active post-urar Squadron role but ure saur him fron tlrne Lo time, He played cricket
uith l5E .

A Fresentat ion::-j:-:-A s advised i.n our fasl nel,LsrSid Eertram donaled tL,ro very nice opal
pendants lo be raflled lor Squadron funCs. This ulas done but it uJas decided by
deleqates at the Squadron Reunion to use lhe proceeds to make a presentation to
Peler Afexander in recognition of his untixinq and unsel"iish efforts on behall cf
the Squadron over the years. The giit u;as from alf urho attended the International
Reunionrnot just from lJ.S.UJ.F1ight, Soron December 3rd a dinner was held at the
Air [orce Club in Sydney and at this lunction Peter uJas presented L'Jith an easy
chair, 0ne r\ronders L'rhen he uril1 find time to sit in itrbut we hope he can.
As the gift ulas from af1 nembersrGraeme Coonbesras Federal Secretaryrmade the
presenlation. pet,er responbd in his usuaL modest manner. The opportunity L,ras

tal<en to exoress our appr 3ciation to Rita Alexander for her help and forebearance.
There must have been times uJhen she uLished 458 to the devilrbut she has all,Jays been
gracious and friendLyrand to yourRitarour uJarm appreciation.
The dinner was Lue1l allended and t.Jas a Chrislmas get-togethet as uJef l. 0ne L,lho

had been in hiding for a long tine,Georqe Catchlovermade an appearance and lras most
L'l el come .

dinncr--this time Cerman
Crcl:s llest, cornmencino at

Tuesday February 5th 45Bers
food. It urill be at the
7.3t- As those urho have

,riI1 have their next tthnic
Kuckuck lnnrBB,WilIoughby Roa d,
been to eorlier ethnic dinner:

0n
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knoL':-hoL,.r enjcyable lhey have been. ,r.lh y not join in? You u:i11 be clad you diC.
I'iany u'Lho attended the Feunion have Luritten lo express their enjoynent and appreciatioi
ol lhe occasions and to thank fric llunkman and his Conmitlee. To repJ.y to all
LLouId be a najor undertakinc so u:il1 you all nlease take this as a reply:Thank you
lor tal<ino the tiire to L,:rite and your letters Lucle nost aopreciated. l,i e did have a

9a11, didn I t Lre?

3est uishes lor a reccvcry oo to 3il1 llcBride uLho has been in Concotd frith a broken
leQ. Also to his 1ady, lnnyrL:ho has had Dainlul arthritic trouble L,Lith her hanCs.
3oth are improving steadily,L,re understand.
To you allrLtrherever you are---a very mefry Christmas and oeace and qood health in
1980' Arthur Jo1loL,r,

.t( * J( t( * J+ * Ji l+ l( * * * * * * * * * J( J( *
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only the previous dayrlron hospital urhere he had been rushed for uxqent but
fortunately ninor surgery. It L,:as a meinoxable picture to see Donny receiving
and enlertaining quests fron a chaise sunlounge under a cheerfuf sunshade,looking

fror Jir aIIid-.y,t'.SLe1'. 5t,,1'ollzro trarl,Q. rL121

Thosc ol Q.FIighl uho altenCed lhc Inlernational Reunion in Sydney r",Lant to
express ',"heir enthusiastic thanks to those nenbers of li.5.Ltl.F1ight utho l,Lere
responsible. Consensus is thal lhe organisationrin particularrL.'tas superb anC
spot onrthe progrannc inaginative and most interestinq and the feasting and
felloLLship nost saLislying to bcdy and soul. An 41 perlormance lol urhich we
L'Lish to pay credit to the cleciicateC tean ably directed---and !re suspect amiably
buIlled and bludgeoned-by Dorothy and Eric l,'unknan. All can rest on their
laurels if indeed the laure.ls can ever be t'rrested iron lhem.

0ur Sweep. Again our lielbourne Cup 5r,.reea met with an exceflent response.
FirsL prize t'las won by a orandson of Cec.3u]lrone ol our long-lerm and
enthusiastic assocjates. Second urcnt to a mate oi Jack !ax:etrs. Third prize
r.rras !ron by jovial Jcan Foote (L,Le apolocise to ioan that her horse rLas not as
fleet-a-fcot as husband Se1. ).

-----:: 
Aaain ure had a most cheerful Xmes iunction. Againrit Lvas

at the gracious home and spacious qrounds of Joan and Don.!randon. IL uras
probably the biqqest attendance;a Lribute of aDpreciation to the hosting cf the
compet.enL :nd po :u1rr lr:nuons. FuIl credit rirust go to Joan. Donny returned

like : ocni:f Ronan froetor. L,Jef come nerucorfets lLere lhe Tony Stonesrnol.t
retired to 9ancra Fointrsoulh ol lhe Gold Coast. Regretful apologies urcre
received fron Kitty and Jack Eaxt.er (Jack developed a virus)rand from
Elizabeth Rosenberq uLho aoain LLas busy at the Exisbane City Hallrenoaqed in
orqanislnq the Lady i'iayoresst Childrensr Xflras story book part,y, Apologies
afso lroflr the l,ttill<s--Hif da is recuperating head injuries fron a severe flrotor
accident r,'Jhich entailed 62 stitches. l.lle trust that Hilda soon returns to her
cheery se1l. Three 460 Squadron nembels and lheir [,Jives .loined us. TLro
l-ocaf rnales of Donnytsrand pet and l(ej.th Lilall<er. ],l]e soecially uJelconred Keith
tc honour his l:ork for many yeals as organiser of the annualAir-EuroDe Functron,
ancl as Secretary to the 460 btanch of lhe Queensland A.F.A.
Persona L Fars.r'--:.:-:-:r-:==.--.:- j:-.-- EvcJ-yn and Jack Leljis arc noving one step nearer to retirement.
0ver Xmas they are transrerrinq residence to Victoria point,junoinq olf point
to the islands at the southern end ol lloreton Bay. The move tuiLl save Jack the
mlles that hc has had to draq his boat fot the tishinq that has been r - s prlmary
r ecr eatlon.
Another keen fisnerriren President Sert Garland recently spent tL';o tJeeks fishinq
for the biq onesat SuLeynrs Reei on the outer reaches ol the Great Sarrier Reefl.
He cauqnt tt'ro !uhoppers as L'Je-Ll as a couDle of cer foads of slightly smaller fry.

Ceorge Reed also retired to fish at South l,iission Seach near Tul1y but
tound fuck in a differenl Lvay. His hunl< ol dirt is noUJ !Jorth (in turo years)
si.x trmes the prrce he paid for itrboth dirt and hcne. Sorin his retirement,
he hasnrt Il'lissionedrr out.

Chester Jones afso has a property or tuJo but urhen he talks ot tencinq,
itrs about his passtiae. And it seems hers not yet past his time in this
I reId.

Itrs qood to -learn of the proninent parts that have been played by
memL,.ets oF 1r58 in ex-sexvicemens organisarfons. Jack Hobbsrtue leatnrhas been
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f L-rI scvai )'c:i. :tesident ol the loor,_._y e.S.L.Services
Associ.: l. '1r het: :.rri ricctecl president ol the new F.S.L.Scrvices and Citizen:.
Clu.: : - - ,, luili rt r- cosi of ii270rOCD (lhatts a lot oi ncney for the snalf
tc":r-r :i lor ,r) -c raise),itrs bel-ieved to be the first of its kinC in 0ueensfand.
Ann l(c1la; L,iites that Kel has beenin Repat. Hospital aoain ior another heart
attack. At home aoainr_cradu611y recuoeratino. Keith Canpbell linally olf to
touring the 01d Datt uith Lrife fabel. The loot break vJhj-ch catsed postponement
on the eve of his orioinal trio is noLr: abfe to stand up to the anticipated
siqht-secinq. Bob Danoaard recently in 3rlsbane lor t.he L,redjinc of his dauohter
--nour back at his cool spct at llareeba.

l(r(*J(J+t(.t(*ltrt*

SANDGR0PTRS SfL!r!Lr!,!.r-- l,tl.A.F1iqht ner,rs fron Ted.Jeurellr6l ,l,Jyeree Roadrliandurahr,,i.J.A.

The first International Reunion held in l,l.5.lti.uras a beauly. Conqtatulations nust go
to aL1 the Committee connected ruith the orcanising of all functions. There was a
great turn-up of members--especially qood to see lhose from the U.K. and New Zealand.
It Lras certainly areat to havemet old mates aqain and renembered old times. |Jhen you
qo to such a turn-out as ihatrl a.h'Lays say houL hard it is for the State follouLinc L,:ith
the next Reunion to keep up to the high standatd. The nembels lron l.l.A.uLere Jim and
Lucy paLmerrRay and lrarge TurleyrTed and Elsie .jeurell,tuith Lock Sinpson llyinq over
from l,ielbourne for the recepiion on the iirst night.
[lsie and I stayed on in Sydney for several rueeks afler the reunion to lake in the
siqhts. L'Je t{'ete rea11y inpressed urith the Harbour,takinq severaL boat trips alono the
ulatexways. llJe urere looking forward to lhe traln trip home but due t.o a tiain strike
al the tine had eventually to f1y hone.

Our next Funct ion.

No.121

RestauranL, in De c einLr er
0et enouch starlers to
a o'ay out,barbeque.

This urill be a Cinner oarty for 1tJ.A.Fliqht nembers ^i Scotties
14th and ure are excectinn a good rc11-up. l.t/e are alsr hcplnq to
come dourn to our neLu home at Landurah early in the l'leL! Yearrlox

Cfues r,ras invited to represent /5!
at Council HouserPerth. 9i11 say: it Lras

Visitor to t'J.A...

-{tJe 

have recently had a visit to ll.A. by lhat very urell-knouln airnan,
Sir Douglas tsader, our fliqht President Bill
Squadron at a function in Sir Douqlasr honour
most en joyable.

BiIl Clues and I L'rould like to wish all Squadron menbers and famifies a lrerry l:ristriras
and a Happy l\ euL Year.

ttJtr+****Jf.n*
Henry [therton uLrites(to Ted.Jewell) about an Air Force occasion at Cetaldton,lJ,A.
The occasion ,r:as a Back-t,o-GeraLdton for all R.A.A.F. and lr.l.A.A.A.F. who had been
trained or served on 1r 5.F.T.S.r--and to attenC lhe opening of the nelr Sir l\Jorman
Brearley airport terninal. 0n 0ctober 6th ure,uLives or husbands included,urent to e
speiial luncheon at the Sunseeker Hotel;in the eveninq L,re all went back for a
snorgasbotd loLloL,red by a concert by the Air Force Association Eand. 458 uLas
reptesented by Al, j.,!heetrVera ancl myself anC in the eveninq uJe uJere joined by Aub.
and liiolly llaylor.
Next.day AL. picked us up at ?.30 to do a D.I. on his rplane,as AL.and J !uere
qoing tc fl1y in the Air Trials--briefinq at grtake off at 10. lJo briefinq officer
could be found. This uLas coflrr-ron over the uJeekend due to disoroanised orcanisation
by the l,il.A.Y. ?9 ofFicials. HouJeverdt 9.4A with pilots and cre s uLandelinq
around the aircralt r.,rait j.n9 for somethinq Lo hapoenrwe deiced to caIl it off as did
nany others. !.de pushed the Beechcralt backrclosed the hangar doors and headed for
the n ear e strrura t er h o l etl About 20 aircraft out cf ?0/80 took off. The alternoon
Air ShouJ uras taken over by Air Commodore Dave Hitchens and that uras a credit to him.
[verything rrspot onrr. There was formalion llying by liqht aircraftraerobatics by the
Pitts Specials and the Dlacchis irom Pearcerstunts by Tiger ltlothrspraying by the
crop dustersrhanq qliding LUith and L'Lithout pouJerra good display by honie made aircraft.
R.A.A.FheIicoolersrold DC3 s put through their paces. After turo attempts to 9et the
hot air balfoon up that Llas abandoned because cf strong urinds..........Eoth A1. andl
Lrere asked to be in lhe Guard of Honour for lhe State 6overnorrSir I.IaLlace KyLerand
LaCy Kyl-e. I gave them both a run down on 458. lle had a oreat day and Vera took
Alts car keys fron him lor the lrip home.

,a beaut,ureel< back in Geraldton..,...
{ ri -y,-l( -Y + -Jf jr+!.: Y+
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ravc heard cn lhe besl auth:rityri.e.!hose prcscnt lror-- 5.A. tha'r the
5ydney Feunion ras lanlasiic anc tha :lanninr excellent. A nichty undertal<inq,
anc deservj.ne aonsidera:1s credit.
Congrciulaiions alsc io 1ccal boy,Iarr 5hori.11'or-r qis :lsction tc thc rosition of
Scuadron prcsident. Il LriIl lall tc his lnt to be resrcnsirlc ior sui:stantial
planninc for the nexl Al.L-Statcs Rcunion to be hel:l in 5.A. in 1r'!1 ;and I
balieve he L,rif f recelve the sane sur;rrl ;s has L-'cn aF!atent in other States at
oiher t ines,
A:chie Feli conlinucr Dn tc Adclaiic fton Canireira ailer the Sydney Dorpassing
throucn on his uray to Arnircrfand tc visit his dau-:hter and son-in-1al':,1:ho
teach at an abcririnal rcserve, Sorry lo:ay L:e corlci only provide bleak
urather for hin,nol cancucive lo out:iCc enjoyn:nl . Plans for a qet-loqclher t':ere
:rouqhi: to nourht !)' y.ur: Lrrlir iallinc by the L,ra'y'siie bul :-ill anC liadqe Tayfox
al thc sicrtesi nolice ticl< cvel on i), i:ehali ior L;hich J am mcst crateiul.
Archie has uorn :xltenef y .;r,'11 anC it rlas beaut lo see hitr, after a sDan !f 35
years.
0n SunCay 4th.Novenber Syd and lal.-'artran haC oDen house at their lovelyi'beach
shackrr ai Christiers ?eachrlor a Scuadron barbequc. Sotie 4l souls ettenCed
includinq childrcr an.j ,rran:children. Ihe L,teather,the crnoanyriclC ang reiresh-
ir,eirts conbinec perfectly and ::ar;est thant<s to Syd and f-at'son !etarranC his
L,:ilc Robyn ano snafl cranCchild ior thcii hcs:itaIily.
Those present includeC Jacl< end Verna Fiselcy,Ian and Fee Shofrell,and daughtel
LydiarJayce Auslin anC friend Joan i:cvi11c':i1l and iiadge Taylcr'Kevin Tait'
John anc Da!'.rn liaClasson,Ivy Snerlr Robbie" and Rachel Robertson,Fon.gadoer (clain-
inq elevalion lc the aristccracy as 5ir Circumierence'DresutlabLy after his lunch)
Srian and Jsan iJcrodhearrJchn anC Futh txcellrdauohter i'lalcaret anc het husbend
Pctcr ilarden and rranddauqnter i'ichcl1ar:erl and Lotna Ravenscroft rReg and Jan
Priest, anc their dauchtsr lolin,leoii and lleelher :sau. Last rut by nc means

least,ihe Shor:e11 alsetlanra snappinc snarlinq brute that prcvidec !ony rides or
a :if.lcr ior the snallcr <i:s.
;assini tic hat as a curiain 13jser i!r future fundini recuirenents raised lli?6
includinq a ncst qeneious i,10C from the :artrans.
ijcrsoncl pars, :ert F,avcnscroit has ial<en ut Ir.intin.r. Irm not surc ';rhether
h"'. f;llil h1" nodcls or charninc hls clicnls al the noncnt but her s en joying it.
Johnn), ixcell has e bil<e sror al 63 .!ridr.e SlrcEl ,llurlay 3riCge enC makes scale
T liociel fords anC mlniaiure rifles as a hobby. I dcn't think the T Ford made the
jcurney bul th: rifllc is a Lrork cl arl-l Scrry to hcar Fcn:adgerrs I'riFs
3etly has been roorl;' and u:c hrre she is ii" e.ein nctl '
Seasonrs qreetinqs anii best r:isres tc all,lrnn S.A.F1inhl. Reqards,Ceolf'fsau

TI-'i 5QL ADF CI. HI9TOPY.
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Jhe seccnd edilion Di rr!le FinC and Destroyrr L'ras published
jusl and only just in lime lor the l st,Internationel Feunion of 45e Souadron in
0clober. Il lras dislributed lc thcse at the Dinnel at lhe RanraCa Inn ior the
estinated price of illrl-l"l0.Some L'1i11 ncL,r :e solC thrcu .h the bool<sellers and since
lhe bool<sc1l.ers',,iant a qooC narcinrlhe rublic uill pay l:1e-0C. !ut the book isstilL
available to 45Eers al :,i10 Conncnls havc seen kind on bhc bcol<,t:hich,of course,
hes bcen reviseCrexpanCec,anC had adceC a :ost-L':ar cha:rt?r,a list of knoi';n persnnnel
to setva on 45!rend nany noie photocra:hs. Fless rcvielJs are exoecled shortly'
Desoatch to thcse not al lhe Feunion has been undertal<en by Eric ilunkman to trLhose

r'.rorl< in lhis as in so nany other tJa)rs'45e ie cndeilled. Ltle believc 1.r50 is the
firsl Squadron Lrrose i-is!oty has lun to a 2nd rCilion--20 yeels altel the 1st. ii
so,this is another a5: '1 st. Air Anrlication For;r for copies is at ths end of this
iler,rs--ai the 45e ;--ric: ot il1[ .

*#***)c****)t*

pL Li. .jtqlf r o1:5 L- ! pprI0 aSs_1cLY. T.. ...:.r is t-.- i;rte::::iJnal Dr:a:1:c:
ion fcr ex-scrvice Association:,to L hich six Australian Associalions belonq--
L'- -. in:-uoi^' l -e cir T'rc- pssoc. tr'o-r (trp first to join) rrl D.5.L. 

'Ll-eAuslrafian Le!ion.., It lool<s aFter the international inierests of Vetelans--
researchrthe situation ol priscners oi trlarrpeace throu.rh the U.[]. 

'disarfllamenl.Il ex-servicenen ate to havc a voicc in international natters it is throuqh l'J.V.F.
Thc i(.V.F. held its triennial General Assenlrly during 0ctober in F1orence,lta1y.
A quile J-argc Australian deleoalion (lhe third 13rges! there) attended, As deleqat
cs Fay thelr oLLrn rray this is renarkai:1y cood and indicales lhe interest l"lvf has
arousecl. They included anonc then 5it !'illianr Ha11 ol the R.S.L.rthe outqoi.ng
llVF icr-ncil ren:ei ':^: Australia:Sir l'ervyn grocen, Chairrnan ofl the Australian
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LrJ.V.F. Assemblv. ( cont ) .,.j.:..:.i-.:-:---: ---;J..:'-- , veterans and Det ence services council . the incomino Austraf ian
Council- meflrber.;peter Afexanderrand others totalling nearly a dozen. The Assembly'
under its very impressi.ve president,l,J,van Lanschot of Hollandrconsidered for a ureel<

such matters as the longterm effects of ulartime imprisonnent;geriatric care of
aoeing veterans;the peacef0l use ol atmed forcesrthe refugee problentetc etc. The
resolutions carried qo either to U.N.0.,to 60vernmentsrol fiember Associations for
aclion. The Assembly elected Peter Alexander as oneof the Federationrs Vice
Presidents for the next three years. After teavrnq Floxence defeoates attended a

very large Conlerence on peace through Disarmament in Rome--in support of U.lj.0.
Delegates urere recej.ved by t.he pope. A long Resolution lJas carried after nruch
debate, some ef it constructive.
Alter Rome there was a Regional ldVF meeting in ColomborSri Lanka ,whlch some ol thir
Austral ians at t en cje d.
In Italy Feter Alexander uras accor'rpanied by his daughter Debby and her husband u:ho
live in Jordan.

* Jt l( + Jf * * .i+ * * Jf J+ r( l( J+

TH[ 458 SQUADR0I'1 c0i']FtR'lJct' 45grs governing body,the conference, which is
atlended by the Squadron oilicers and turo delegates fron each Flightrmeets
during each A11-States Reunion anC makes decisionsraccepted by all Flights and
members about policy for the next period. In Sydneyrunder Eric llunknranrs
presidencyrthe f,onference heard reports from Flightsrabout the History and the
News;it approved installation of a llenrorial plaque for 3ruce flcKenzie in the
Air Force llemorial Church,LUesL Lindfield (this ui11 be installed early in 1980),
el,ected the neuL 0flicers (sher.rn at the beqinning of this Issue)ragreed to accept
S.A.Fliqhtts invitation to hold the 1981 All-States Reunion in that State
and inviteC the U.K.FIight !o study holding the 2nd.International Reunion in U.K.
in'1 9S1 or 1982. U.K.ruas directly represented by ltlorman Duke and tric PhiIlips,
and N.Z. afso had turo tepresentatives present. |iJe missed Canada.
The I'jeur Squadron presidentrlan ShouJelfrwho fives in Renmaxk uLhere he has an
fngineering business and runs River boats on the lviurrayris extremely L,reLl l<nouJn

and liked. He uras 45grs engineering officer touJards the end of its history,
in succession ta Rupert Chessel1. The lJews congratulates rrTong ShouLell and
uLishes him the very best in his term of office.

J( + * l( l+ ra * *.tf * * * * Jt *

cORREsp0f'lDtNcEsLetters to the iditox' The News has received much correspondencerarl
of interestrbut most of urhich is excluded by space considerations. lJe may be able to
publish some more in the next issue. Eut L,r e incfude bne here. . A sad one
lronr lrsJosie Littlehal,es to Ken l'lorkham,

Dear Ken. -. -. .'''-'It is L,rith sadness that I Lurite to inlorm you that flry dear husbandrTed,
passed alray on 1Oth September. In December 1977 he had his operations on the
pancreas--he made a remarl<ab1e recovery until July this year when his health started
to deteriorate. I was able to look after him at home--he uras a very u:onderful patient,
he died 16 days before his 70th birthday. He uJas an excellent husband and father to
lilarie and P et er . . . . . . . H orv very sad he uLas to read in the Squadron Neuls of the death of
tr./ Cdb . Jbhnsto n . yours sincerely, Josie Littlehales.
Ted uras a u:el.L-known sportsman in his youth--flootball cricketrboxing and billiards.
After his discharqe he became a bus proprietor in l{arragul and Benalla. Alter his
retirement he bred lhorouqhbred horses at DunstoulnrVictoriarlater moving to
UJen dour ee.

458 salutes his memory and sends deep sympathy to his flami1y.
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To the Squadron Secretary (History)
G. P.0. B ox 5289rSydney,N.S.l,U.,2001 .
Austra ]ia .

pfease send flB.....rr...copies of
ldi.tion of rrl'lle find and Destroyfi at the special 458 price oF $10

llame. . .
Addxess..

the 2nd
per copy 1I enclose


